
THE.GREAT LOCO FOCO CON-
SPIRACY.

TOOUR FELLOW-CITIZENS OF THE UNION.
In Joint Executive Committee ofthe Whig

Gentrol Committee of the city of NCID
York.

Naw Your, October 24, 1840.
For some tinie past, the great Whig par-

-ay has been threatened, through the Loco
Foco papers in various pineal the country,
that some:matter was on foot for their de.
'inaction, which wit denominated by the
Adminiqtration papers Mr. Van Buren's
Last Card." The public attention ►n all
parts:ofthe country was called to the sub•
kid advance, by dark insinuations and
mysterious threats. All this time the Loco
Face party was maturing its pions and keep.
ing its councils. It was determined among
them that their machine should explode so
shortly before the election that its intamous
contents :night be scattered through the
Urtion without leaving time to the Whig
party to make, its defence, or even to tell its
own story.

While both parties stood in a state of
suspense and awaiting the expected shock,
all at once on yesterday the 23d day ofOc-
tober, the mine was sprang, by the publica-
tion in the Loco Foco papers of the city, of
a portion of certain proceedings then being
had before the Recorder and District Attor-
ney of this city, sitting in secret session,
viz: the affidavit •of one Stevenson, based
upon !Marley. that certain individuals
among the most respectable and valuable of
our citizens, had, in the'year. 1839, entered
into t►trangemeuts for importing voters into
the city of New York, for the then pending
election, from the city of Philadelphia.—
None ofthe affidavits disproving the accu-
sation were published except in one or two
instanees, but means had been taken to give
the utmost circulation to the charges, which
were scattered through the country in im-
mense numbers immediately on the same
coming from the press. In anticipation of
these publications. letters were sent, and
private reports set in circulation, that the
-Governor of the State was actually in ens-
'tody in the matter; that Aaron Clark (our
late Whig Mayor) had also been arrested,
and that Moses H. Grinnell, one ofour pre-
sent Representatives in Congress, had ab.
'mended. Simultaneously with the publi-
cation of the proceedings in our papers,
placards had been posted in Boston, and, at
is presumed, in other distant places, stating
these reports to be true, on the authority
of letters from thiticity, with the intention
of deceiving the public by false and mall
cious statements.

Tho whole, fellow-citizens, is a base and
notorious conspiracy—a wretched and bare.
faced attempt to impose upon the commu•
pity—a gross and outrageous attempt to
CHEAT TEE PEOPLE.

Our duty is to meet the matter promptly;
and we meet it the first moment we have
the opportunity, by the publication of the
facts. We now explicitly declare, that not
only are all the statements with regard to
the arrest of Governor Seward and Mr.
Clark, and the absconding of Messrs. Grin
cell and Wetmore, totally and entirely with
out foundation, but that they are pursuing
their usual avocations among their fellow-
citizens, without molestatiori. You will
also perceive that no evidence has been ad.
duced, bringing home to the Whig party of
city, or any of its leaders, any participation
in the alleged fraud although the examina-
tion has been ex parte, and conducted in an
unprecedented manner. •

,In conclusion, we beg leave to state; that
as a largeportion of the members of this
Committee were connected with the Exec-
utive Committee duringThe Election ofNo-
vember, 1839, we do most explicitly and
solemnly declare, that, so far as the knowl
edge of this Committee extends, no such
transactions as are alleged ever occurred;
and we pronounce the whole scheme intend.
ed to injure the characters of individuals,
and to destroy the prospects of the Whig
party throughout the country, as a base and,
unfounded Plectionei-ring, falsehood.

G. W. BRUEN. Chairman
ofthe Joint Executive Committee.

SAMUEL G. RAYMOND, Chair.
man Wing General C..mn►itierex-nft'icio.

' EDWARD MINTURN, Chair-
man Whig Young Men'a General Com-
mittee ex•oficiu.
-Aaron Clark, Noah Cook,
Thomas F. Peers, Edward Primo,
John Ciloyd, M.O. Roberts,
Samuel Sparks, Robert C. Wetmore,
AlexanderLawrenee,Alex. W. Bradford,
Adoniram Chandler, -Morgan Morgan, Jr.
Joseph Male, -Benjamin Drake,
Robert Taylor, John W. Thorne,
Francis V. Many, J. J. Van Nos rand,
Joseph Weed, Wm. A. Lawrence,
Henry B. Bolster, William W. Thomas,
Garret H. Striker, John 0. Sargent..
Thomas Valentine, Henry W. Ilii'vens,
William M. Maiin, Richard R. Atwell,
Members ofthe Joint Exec. Committee.
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STARTLING DEVELOPM ENTS.
THE LOCO FOCO NATURALIZATION

FRAUD EXPOSED.
Art VPIZIGIUT ihrlslON.—The matter in

relation to the Naturalization frauds, which
''bas agitated the public for some days, has
at length been brought to a close. The
frauds have never been denied, but on the
contrary, here been admitted time and
again. It will be seen by the decision
which we r:ive below, that the Judgea of
the Court ofQuarter Seasions have ordered
these false declarations, and the names of
the individuals who obtained Certificates
on such declaration% to be stricken, from •
the records. Thus, in this matterotleast,
justice has been done, although the cfloct
of the fraudulent votes given at the hist
election remains to be nullified. It will
thus be seen by our fellow:citizens in Phil-
adelphia and elsewhere, that the frauds
which The Wing papers altved took place
prior to the btst election, and through which
*tarp body of Loco Fccn votes wore ilk
gaily pu lled, have been fully subs'antiated
by our Courts of Justice. There is no:n:8
take in this matter. Unlike the pr3tended

frauds ofNew York, thie•case is clear and
beyond dispute. We give the decision of
the Judges, and

,

need only add that this de-
cision applied to every individual of the
long list, who obtained false papers on ille-
gal and forged Certificates of Declaration.
QUARTER SESSION9--PUILA IDELPIIIA Co.

In the matter of the alleged declaration
of intention to become a citizen of the Uni-
ted States, purporting to be made by Peter
Hegins, on :he sth day of July, A 11. 18314,
according to law; and to be recorded on
the record book kept by the Clerk of this
Court, for fife registering of declarations of
the intentions of aliens to become citizens of
the United States:

It appearing to , the Court. from the in
spection of the record, and from testimony
examined in open Court, that the alleged
declaration of the intentionof the said Peter
Hegins has been fraudulently and irregular.
ly interpolated on the said record:—and it
appearing to the Court, that notice to the
said Peter Hegins. among others, of a mo.
tion made by M, ilham B. Reed, Esq., to
cancel the said pretended record, returna-
ble on Saturday, the 24th day of October,
has been duly published 111 three daily news.
papers of the city of Philadelphia, on the
22d, 23d and 24th of October, and that the
said Hegins has made default in his up-
pearanco, in pursuance of said notice:—lt
is ordered by the Coos t, that the said pre-
tended declaration of intention, purporting
to have b,-en made by the said Pete, He.
ging, on the sth day of July, IE3B, be an-
nulled and made void and of none effect:
Provided, nevertheless, that if the said Pe.
ter Hegins, or any other person legally in
terested in the said alleged declaration of
in:ention, shall at any time hereafter make
it appear to this Court, that the said Peter
Hegins has never received actual notice of
this motion, the Conn will entertain a mo
lion to vacate this order, and will vacate it
accordingly, on being shown that the said
declaration was made bona fide and accord-
ing to law, at the time and in the manner it
purports to have been made: And the Court
further order, thatm lieu of actual cancel-
Winn of the alleged record, that this order
be either endorsed on the same, or append.
ed thereto, making a part ofthe same.

Certified from the record, this 28th day
ofOctober, A. I). 1840.

JAMES ENEU, Jr. Clerk.

From the Augusta (Geo.) Chronicle, October 19
SEVERE REBUR.E.—We copy from the

last Macon Messengerthe following just re-
buke to Mr. Forsyth, who has been for some
time loading the mails with franked packs
ges of Extra Globes and other loco toco
documents addressed to the clerks ofcourts
and the Justices of Inferior courts in various
counties.

GEORGIA: LEE COUNTY.
inferior Court, Adjourned Term, 1640.

It appearing in the Court that one JOHN
FORSYTH has sent on to this Court, for
the purpose of making them panderers to
party baseness, cei lain packages ofvile and
slanderous papers, to wit: one package of
Tatra .Globes,' one package of 'Addresses'
to the Slave holding States, by the Demo-
cratic Members ofCongress,' anJene pack-
age or 'Addressee to the people of Geor-
gia,' and that said papers are false and
infamous in their nature, and tend to sub-
vert truth, to defraud the people, to deceive
the ignorant, and to make the honest voters
ascorrupt as the administration from which
they emanated; and this Court being un
willing to pander to the views of a corrupt
administration, or be made a tool ore party,
as is the aforesaid JOHN FORSYTH: It
is therefore ordered that the Sheriff of this
county do take the aforesaid papers, and
between the hours of ten end three this day,
in a fire to be made for that purpose, onthe
public square, or some other public and em-
inent place, that he burn and consua.o the
same, utterly and entirely; and that copies
of this Order be sent to Amos Kendall, Ex
Post Master General, and the aforesaid
JohnForsytli, and the same to be published
in the Columbus Euquiter and Georgia
Messenger.

A true extract from the minutes, Octo-
ber 13,4840.

ASHLEY PHILIPS, Clk.
_...5.•

CONGRESSIONAL. ELECT/ON INKENTUCKY.
—Au election took place in the Harrods
burg District on Monday 19th inst. to fill
the vacancy occasioned by the death of the
late S. H. Anderson. Mr. Thompson was
the Wnig candidate, and a Mr. Daniel was
run by the Loculbcos. The Louisville Juur
nal says:—We have a letter from Harrods
burg dated on Tuesday, which says:—
"Thompson's majority on the first day, as
lar us heard from, is 474. The.whol.• Dis-
trict is heard from except Sims, a precinct
in this county, whiCh will not change the
result. Thompson's majority will be in-
creased to 800 I have no doubt."

DISTRESSING SHIPWRECK AND Loss or
Llnc.—The Norfolk Beacon says:—The
schr. Sailor's Venture, Captain Brown,
which left New Ynik on Friday afternoon
last, for the wreck of the brig Alvira, 13
miles !yolk of Cape Henry. was capsized in
a heavy squall, fium.N. W. on the follow-
ing morning at 3 A. M. South ofCape Hen-
ry end about 6 miles from the land. 'fhe,
crew remained on the wreck until 9 A. M.
when the mainmast was carried from its
step, which forced the deck up and the yes
sel went to pieces; two of the crew were
drowned when the seler capsized. Capt.
Brown and one the crew succeeded in get

hold of a few planks from-the quarterdecelt.-on which they held until nearly MM•
dawn, and on approaching the snore, the
seaman was drowned... Capt. Brown, the
only survivor, reached Norfolk on Monday,
from whom we received the foregoing ac-
count.

RestriurrioN.—Bicknell'a Reporter, of
Philadelphia announces with confidence
that all the Banks of Philadel,thin, the U. S
Bank among the number, will reautize spe-
cie payments, on the 15th of ifinuary next
Thu Banks in the country will generally,we
presume, follow the example.

DEATH DF A UNITED STATEE.SENATOR.
—The Philadelphia United States G'azette
says: "We understand that the Hon. John
S. Spence, United States Senator from (the
Eastern Shore) Mar,yland,*died at his resi-
dence in Worcester county, on Thursday
morning last. Mr. S was a gentleman of
enlarged views, of estimable character, and
respected in all the relations of life. His
loss-will be extensively felt."

.trMAINE ALL. Ettour!—The question in
regard to which party polled the greater}
number of votes at the recent election in
Maine, has been settled by the Lnco .Foco
Governor and Council. On Tuesday last
Goy. Fairfield and his Loco Foca Council,
opened and counted the ballots given at the
recent election for members of Congress.
and have officially declared the following
result:

Fot the Whigs,
For the Loco Focos,

CM=

45,347
45,110

This includes all the scattering votes giv
en by ‘Vhigs on both sides—but if all the
scattering votes, even those given to Whigs,
were counted for the Loco Focos, the
Whigs would still have a majority! This
settles the question in regard to Maine.

, CONSUMPTION.-Dr. Latour, of Paris,
has published the following rules for pre-
venting consumption in those persons who
are predisposed to it:

"A consumptive patient should inhabit a
dry, airy locality, well exposed to the influ-
ence of the solar rays. Residence in any
large city predisposes to consumption. A
temperate climate should be chosen, -where
the variations of the temperatureare neither
sodden nor frequent. Travelling, and pat•
ticularly sea voyages, is attended with di-
cided advantage in the early stage of cot-
sumption. The patient should be warmly
clothed, and covered with flinnel from head
to foot. He should take habitually some
moderate exercise, as walking, riding, &c.;
exposure to the open airand sun's rays are
ahsolutely necessary. He should exercise
the mind in a moderate degree, but avoid
all strong moral emotions. He must re-
nounce any .profess;on which requires strong
muscular exertion, a bent position of the
body, a• residence in a damp moist place,
&c. and, finally, the food should be rich
and nourishing."

"BRING TOUR SEWING AND SPEND TUI
DAY."-Our good wives will be calling up
on one another to take tea across the Atlan•
tic in a year or two. The N. Y. Times
comments in this wise upon the late expedi.
lions navigation:—Who, half a century
since, would have ventured to predict that
in the year 1840 a passage would be made
from Halifax to Liverpool in nide days and
a half' Yet so it is, and it was performed
by the steam ship Britannia, Capt. Wood
ruff: Her pasittge out here was made in
12 days—here passage home in nine and a
half. She left Boston on the Ist, and Hull.
ilex on the 4th 'ult., taking out 66 ' passdn'
gore. At about noon on Friday, the 14th,
she was telegraphed as being off Holyhead
—at 8 o'clock in the evening she entered
the Victoria, up which she steamed in gal
lint style, and thus completed the most ex.
traordinnry voyage on record.--N. 0. Pic.

A CAUTION TO STAGE PROPRIETORS AND
DRIVERS.—The Frankfort (Ky.) Common•
wealth states that in the.tall of 18:39, the
mail stage line, owned by Messrs. E. P.
Johnson & Cu. and the opposition line own-
ed by Messrs. McNair & Weaver, came in
contact on the turnpike road near Shelby
ville, by which the mail line was upset and
several passengers had their limbsfractured.
Amongst the permons injured was Mr. Isaac
Laughlin, the driver of the mail line who
had the misfortune to have one foot and an-
Ida crushed to pieces, by which he has been
made a cripple for life. He sued McNair
& Weaver, the proprietors of the opposi-
tion, for the injury, alleging the wanted
conduct of their driver as the cause. The
case was tried some time since in the Shel
by Circuit Court, and a verdict was given
in favor of Laughlin for $1,900. A new
trial was grunted upon application of the
delenduutto; the case was removed to the
Henry Circuit Court,and there tried the last
week, when a verdict of $2,000 was given.

......,/, • •••••-

There is a place, we believe in New
Hampshire, where they never have any old
maids. When a girl reaches twenty nine,
and is still on the ladder of expectation,the
young fellows club together and draw lots
for her. Those who are au lucky as to es-
cape, pay a bonus to the miserable fellow
who gets her. There's gallantary for you.

A VarenAs INDEED.—The Liverpool
Mail states that the King of the French, has
just cimterred the order, of the legion of
Honour upon Captain Plucket, of lhinkirk.
It appears, from the report ofthe services
ofthis officer, who is now 81 years of age,
that during the late war, when he comma!,
ded a pi ivateer, lw destroyed 48 vessels of
the enemy, took 54 guns, made 500 prison-
ers, and received four. wounds.

TYPE SETTING AND DIETRIBUTINGI MA.
VUINE.—An account ofthis wondel ful ins en-
lion was given in our general summary
two weeks since, under the head of 'Won-
derful machine If it be tare, that by it
is sheet of type can be composed by even a
blow unpractised compositor in an hour and
a halt; the art of printing will by this be
wonderfully facilitated. By the Daguerreo•
type, an extensive landscape or the features
of a man's face can be represented on a ma-
tunic plate in less than two minutes, with an
exactness never attained by the drawing
pencil or the engraver's toil; and by a new
invention any number ofclepies can be taken
with equal facility. By voltaic action
copperplates can be multiplied, or taken
from wood cuts without the blurring of
line, at the cost of a few shillings. And
now type can be set, distributed. arid re-act
by the same machine, in a brief space of
time and without the human band being

brought into contact with them. Truly,this
may be'called the age of invention. Can:
not some of these new ..contr ivances be so
combined as to take a man's thoughts from
his eyes, and transfer them to the printed
page without the intermediate process or
writing? Or, what would be.a still greater
relief, cannot the trouble thinking be super-
seded? We are sure that an invention
which should ellect this, would be highly
agreeable to some readers, who are not
fond of long articles.

But looking more seriously on these
inventions, and those of which we have Ielsewhere given account, that facilitate
communication over land and water, do we
not appear to have reached the time when
men begin to "run to and fro and knowledge-
to be increased. Are Christians sufficient-
ly eager that religious knowledge should
he equally increased with the unexampled
rapidity of scientific improvement.—Baps.
Advocate.

From the New Haven Register
Honnzo.—The town of Wallingford, was

on Tuesday morning thrown into great ex-
citement by the commission of murder and
suicide. A young woman by the name of
June H. Allen, had been keeping house fur
Mr. Milo Hopkins, of that town, for more
than a year past, and was being assisted by
Mr. Hopkins in procuring a bill of divorce
from her husband, with whom she lived but
a short time after Marriage. On ,Monday
last, they both came to this city, procured
the bill of divorce, and returned to the house
of Mr. Hopkins, where it was supposed
they would soon be married. The next
morning, (Tuesday) Mr. Hopkins rose ear-
ly, and taking en axe, proceeded to the room
in which the young woman and her mother
were sleeping and literally cut her in pieces
without offering any violence to the mother.
He then retired immediately to his own
room and killed himself, by cutting his
throat with a razor. No motive can be as-
signed for this astounding conduct of Mr.
H., as it was supposed his attachment for
the young lady was very strong. We un•
derstand he had exhibited no signs of do.
rangement, and was comfortably situated as
regards a fair proportion of the world's
goods, and was considered a decent citizen.

The New Haven Herald gives•some ad.
dittonal particulars in the following state.
went. •

On returning from court on Monday
evening, Hopkins wished her to marry him,
but her mother coming on a visit to hor and
wishing to confer with her, she declined.—
The mother and daughter slept together,
and Hopkins in another room. In the mor-
ning Hopkins called on Mrs Allen to get
up, which she did not do, and he called a
second time. His cull not being attended
to he became enfuriated, and having procu-
red an axe he went into the room and struck
the woman while in bed: with the head of
the axe, each blow proved fatal, but with
savage ferocity he turned the edge of his
axe and literally chopped his victim limb
from limb. The desperate man then re-
turned to his own room; and with a knife
severed the jugular vein, and in a short
time bled to death. The mother escaped
unhurt and gave the alarm.

We undersland,that all the parties enga•
ged in this rag.-dy are of the lowest order
ofsociety and very intemperate. The im•
mediate agent in this awful catastrophe was
RUM, Hopkins:having purchased two quarts
on Monday, most of which he had con-
sumed.

The Journal of Commerce of the 13th
inst. contained a paragraph, copied from
the Montreal Herald, respecting the mar•
riage in England, of a gentleman. aged 77
years, to a lady who had not yet seen six-
teen summers—time expended in the court
ship, four duys. The annexed extract from
the Liverpool Chronicle of the 26th Sep-
tember, conveys information of the molar'.
choly consequence resulting from the old
man's adventuroue dit position.

MARDI/WS AND /NAT'L—ID our Chro•
nicle of the 9th inst. we announced the
marriage, after a courtship of lour days, of
James Hobbins, Esq. of Chaddesley Cor-
bett, Worcestershire, to Harriet, young at
daughter of Mr. W. Chambers, ofthe New
House, Himbleton. The bridegroom was
in his 77th year, and the bride in her 18th
year. On Monday week, whilst Mr Hob
bins was stepping into hi» carriage with his
young bride, he fell down, and was taken
up a corpse.—Shrewsbury Chronicle, Sep•
(ember 1840.

MURDERER CONVICTED.-"A man named
James Boteler has just b'•en tried at Upper
Marlboro, Prince George's County, for the
murder of -James Bridewell, near Bladens.
burg, perpetrated as far back• as the 4th of
July, 1825. The trial occupied two diy.,
Tuesday and Wednesday last, and the case
was submitted to the jury on the evening
of the latter day, and after a shni t ab.ence
they returned a verdict of',guilty ofmurder
in the second degree." The prisoner was
sentenced to imprisonment in the penitenti.
ary for 8 years and 8 month.

THE Flair Snow.—Snow fell in Boston
on Sunda) night and Monday morning to

the depth ofan inch or two. Its fall was
accompanied by thunder and lightning, of
the first water. At New Bedford largo
hail stonefell, and the thunder and light-
ning wero terrific. In the Interior of
Connecticut snow fell to the depth of two

or three inches. On the, coast there was
little on none, nor was there any thunder.
—Jour. Cum. .

STARTING CHILDREN IN THE WORLD:—
Many an unwise parent labors hard and
lives sparingly all his life for the purpose of
leaving enough to give his children a start
in the world,as it is called. Setting a young
man afloat with money left him by his rela-
tives is like tying bladders under the-arm of
one who cinnut uwim; ten chances to one
lie will lose his bladders and go to the hot.
torn- Teach him to swim and lie will never
need the bladders. Give your child a sound
education, and you have done enough fur

him, See, too, that his morals are pure,
his mind cultivated, and his whole maitre
made subservient to the laws which govern
men, and you have given him what will be
ofmore value then the wealth of the Indies.
You have given him,a start which no mis-
fortune can deprive him of. The earlier
you teach him to depend upon his own re-
sourcorthe better.--Not.

FROM TEXAS.---The schr. Yeu Tree ar-
rived at New paeans on the 20th inst. hav•
ing left Galveston (Texas) on the sth inst.
The only item of local interest is a rumor of
an attack made on San Antonio by the
Cumanches. A severe battle is reported to
have taken place, in which many of the re
sidents were killed. The rumor is stared in
the St. Louis Advocate of the 21st ultimo,
as having been brought by a traveller from
Victoria. It is not mentioned in the Gal•
veston papers of a later date, and we are
inclined to the opinion, that it is a falai;
alarm. The cotton crop of Texas this year
is quite productive. The estimate is that
50,000 bales will be raised. 'rho harvest
of grain and other products is also abun.
dant. The country will be under the ne-
cessity of importing provisions.

Bermes LAST Cntbrr.—Butler is still
dividing his last crust with the Fanny
Wright men and agrarians: or in other
Words, he is talking soft words to them,
notwithstanding the unenviable position in

which he has placed himself. Let the
people remember that he is annually in the
receipt of some $35,000 of the spoils, and
then they conform a correct estimate of his
patriotism.—N. Y. Star.

The Galvesten Gazette slates that a
man named John Tyler, has been sentenced
to fourteen years imprisonment in Bermu-
da, by the British Government, for having
kidnapped negroes from the British Islands,
and sold them in Texas.

The Bunker Monument", to be eomple
ted. The directors have an available sum
to this amount of850,000. The sum now
in the hands of the managers of the Ladies
Fair, consisting of the nett proceeds of the
Fair including several contributions through
the hands ofthe President oldie Association
exceed thirty thousand dollars. In addition
two gentlemen are ready to pay over to the
Treasurer of the Association the sums of
ten thousand dollarseach, as aeon as it shall
appear,by the final adjustment otthe receipts
from the Fair, and the conclusiop of the
contract for the completion of the work,
that the conditions of those munificent do
nations are complied with.

LIQUID FIRE.-A man named'Bragden
was prosecuted in Boston, the otheNay,
by an old gentleman named Vinal, for put
tine him into a bath well 'drugged with
Cayenne pepper. Bragden was an assistant
in the medical establishment of Dr. Hewit
—Vinal entered the establishment as a
patient—Bragden took offenceat something
Vibe' had done,and to revenge himselfadded
something like two pounds of the red pepper
to the water in which Vinal was to bathe.
01 course Vinal's skin was made to tingle
handsomely. The jury gave him 825 D
smart money.

TIMELY EPITAPII.—The speed with
which the exposure of the stupendous con
spiracy of the office•holdere, against the
character ofthe Whigs of the city, follow-
ed upon the explosion, reminds us of a
quaint and ancient epitaph, with a few slight
vanations.—N. Y. Com.

IVe digg'd a pit, we digg'd it deep,
We digg'd it for our brothers;

But for our sin we did tall in.
The pit we digg'd fur t' others.

CENSUS OF BALTIMORE —We learn from
N. SNIDER Esq. Marshal, that the census
of the City of Baltimore has been comple-
ted, ai.d that the total population is 101,-
490 souls--being an increase ul 20,805
since 1830.

HORRIBLR CASUALTY }ROX SPIRIT GAS.
-Mr. Paul Baker, nn industrious, mechan-
ic was working on his bench ut the tailoring
business at his residence. No. 171 Hum-
ton street, New York, on the evening of
Thursday Ina, when, abaci. 11 o'clock, his
lamp, containing spirit gas, was upset and
the gas immediately caught fire He and
his wife, in trying to extinguish the flames
were burnt te a horrible manner. Mrs. Ba-
ker, after some eight hours of excruciating
agony, expired. One of their children
was also badly burnt, as were also Mr. Ba-
ker's hands, lace and legs—but there arc
hopes he will recover.—Sun.

SALRX,AGAININ FLAXES. —SaIem, Oct.
23, 14 P• M half past eight o'clock
a fire.broke out in the stsble connected
with the Salem Hotel, and spread with
dreadful fury, consuming the hotel and all
the out buildings, and the session house of
the Presbyterian church. Buallac & Fea
senden owned the hotel. The dwelling of
Mr. Lambert, Mr. Seymour, Jas. A. Mc-
Farland, Elizabeth Froudfit—in all B.
There were in the stables 24 or 25 hurries.
The property destroyed is immense—the
village in ruins—the streets are filled with
furniture, and the neople'are all in confu-
sion. It is believed to be the work ofan in
cendiary. The fire is now nearly extin-
guished. Nothing farther to write this
evening.

CLIEAP AND QUICH TRAVELLING. —Now
a•days in crossing the Atlantic, which is
three thousand miles bload at one place,
and twenty five hundred at another we can.
eat dinner in New York, on the ocean, and
in London dr Pails, on three consecutive
Sundays, and'hnve a day or two to spare
here and there with perfect ease. No less
than sevennow ships and forty seven
packets, now run between New York and
Boston, and Elk:land and France. They
d, part hither and thither every week.—
Travelling never was so cheap as now.—
In the packet ships a passenger can go in

the cabin for one hundred dollars, even to
Collins' famous ships,"the prettiest models
and fastest sailors in the world." To go iu
the steam ships, however, lie must pay
twenty dollars more. Some prefer one—-
some prefer the other. There ib no want
of accommodation now. Those who like
to steam it, have an opportunity to satisfy
their propensity in that line—nod those who.
like to blow it, ran satisfy this too by going
in one of "the prettiest rn•odels and lastebt
sailers in the world."—N Y Herald.

...11. • 101....

TENDEIt IVOWAL IN TIIF. WAY OF TRADH.
young and pretty girl strived Into a

stare where a spruce young 1111111, who had
been enamoured but dared not speak, stood
behind the counter selling dry goods hi
order to remain as lung as possible, sho
cheapened every thing; at last she said, "I
believe you think I am chenting you."—
"0h,n0," said the youngster, "to me you are
always FAIR." ••Well," whispered the
the young lady. blushing as she laid an em-
phaiis on the word. • 1 would not-slay so
long bargaining if you were not so DEAR."

The Bank of Millington, Maryland, has
failed to redeem its notes, and le, we under-
stand, considered as completely insolvent.

The Baltimore American ofTuesdavy last
says—

Mir..trivozoty BANK --The Kent News
of Saturday states that on Tuesday evening
last, J. C. H. Ewa, the President of this
swindling institution, was committed to the
jail of that town. He is charged "with
having been concerned with WEED, ADAMS,.
and others in the management of the Com-
mercial Bank of Millington, and fir conspi•
ring with said Weed, Adams and others; to
cheat and defraud the public by issuing and
circulating divers notes of said Bank, and
receiving for said notes a valuable! consider-
ation, when they. the said J. C. H. Ellis,
Weed, Adams, and others, well knew theMaid notes to be of no value."

• Such is the language ofthe writ, and Itonow hope to see the.mritter thoroughly sift.'
ed and prosecuted sod the guilty offenders

-punished with the severest rigor.

A Itteutrr. A cannon boll was recently
dugup in Green street. Germantown weigh-
ing 20 lbs. supposed to have been a British
18 pounder, used at the battle of German.
town, in the Revolution.

It is remarked by the Houston Telegraph
that those who had settled in the Prairies
ofTexas, oven in the unhealthy parts, gen-
erally enjoy good health; while those who
settled in the woods,adjoining to the banks of
streams, suffer much from chills and fevers.

.About 12 miles above Austin, Texas, on
the banks of the Colorado, a spring has
recently been discoveretl,the water ofwhich.
is highly impregnated with salt. It is
supposed to be mineral water of highly
salubrious qualities.

TUE DEFEAT OF WA. sEri.—The Louisville Gazette says—"lt is said that a boy
has been taken up at Nashville for doctor.
ing Wagner so as to cause his lute defeat.
A letter has been received. in this city sta-
ting that the boy has confessed his crime,
and has made known the names of the per-
sons who instigated him."

SINGULAR FACT.--A• resident of Puck-
ington, near Ihninster, hearing that his bees
were more than commonly noisy and very
busy watched their proceedings, when he
discovered that they were.actively engaged
in killing the drones, and throwing them
from the hive. His attention was presently
directed to a still more extraordinary fact
fur underneath the stool on which the hive
rested he observed a large toad placed his
pew upon one of them tili he had eaten 1110
other; and when any length of time had
e:apeA before on fell to the ground, he
would apparently hearken and look upwards
in eager anticipation ofa further supply.
Sherbourne Journal.

A FATAL AITRAY.-M r. George D.
Smith, town constable ofSomerville, Tenn.,
was recently killed in an affray by James
Womack, who has been arrested and con-
fined in prison.

NATCIIEZ, Mlsg. elct• 6,1840.
Yesterday was a• great day with tv, and

our State in NOvember. I think, will send it
voice up the river, and across to your city,
that you will like to hear. You may set
down Mississippi for Harrison without any
doubt, unless the secret card that is yet to
be played by Mr. Van Buren has more mu•
a-ic in it than I am aware ofor can imagine.
I am looking out for every villanv that can
happen, or be cogitated in the brain of the
most depraved partisan. to defeat us. But
hoping all for the best. I remain with pray-
ers for the perpetuity nfour institutions.

I===l

TIIE DIRTY TRICKS OF THE PRESIDENT..
an Buren has been in New Yolk mcog,

during the sitting of the secret inqukition.
which concocted the infernal plot that was
to annihilate General Harrison. Since the
failure of the vile scheme the tnries have.
become ashamed of the President's inra.
m.ms conduct, end are attempting to deny
that he was in New York or had any ham!,
in the nefarious proceedings. What is um.
c"untry coming to when the president of the.
United States stops to such contemptible.
trickery and his high and confidential advi-
sers, offer "halftheir fortunes" and impor,
tent appointments to individuals, to induce.
them to purjure thems.dves by implicating
distinguished indivictitals in one of their in,
famous conspiracies!! No wonder they aro.
iediatned of their conduct..—Har. Citron.

AN I3IIPnRTANT LEOAL DECI 4ION! —The.
superior Court, in session in Cincinati, has:
recen:ly expressed the opinion--that when
a bill of exchange is drawn in that state,
upon a person in another state, whose resi,
dente is there, the holder °Nile bill cannot
recover damages upon a protest, ,pravideci
he knew the tact of residence when he, took
the ball; and that pornl evidence is Rdmissi-
ble to prove tkeitnowledge.

REPUBLICAN BANNER.
ciirrrystnattia November 3, 1840.

Below we give the returns as far as they have
been received of the election held in this State for
President and Vice President. Of the counties
to bear from, the majority of them are small—their
majorities being mostly against us—taking them
at the majorities given on the 13th, as reported
by the Van Buren calculations, which are most
favorable to themselves, we still defeat them.—
Harrison's majority is now 7,541, end 20 counties
to hoar from, which in 1830 gave Van Buren 2;
474 majority. All is yet right.

Counties. Harrison maj. V. Buren maj.
825 •Adams,

Armstrong,
Allegheny,
Beaver,
Bedford,

9032
1425
598

Berke,
Bradford,

Butler,
Cambria,
Centre,
Cheater,
Clearfield,
Clarion,
Clinton,
Columbia,
Crawford,
Cumberland,
Dauphin,
Delaware,
Erie,
\Fayette,
Franklin,
Greene,
Huntingdon,
Indiana,
Jefraraon,
Juniata,
Lancaster,
Lebanon,
Lehigh,
Luzerne,
Lycoming,
Mercer,
Monroe,
MontgoMery,
Mifflin, .
Northumberland,
Northampton,

R , 4ry,ladolphia city, 2882
County,

Pike,
Potter and WKeitn,
Susquehanna,
Schuylkill,
Somerset,

Venangoi
Warren,
Washington,
Westrnoreland,
Way no,

liarliaon's maj.

eID4.IIS,
THE "YOUNG GUARD? HAS

SPOK EN.
'rho following is the official return of the elec-

tion held In Adame county, Pennsylvania, on
the 90th day of October, 1890.

..g ti
I. 5.
54 54 erl
::: LS w54
.... el :I0 IV

I. Gettysburg,
2. Litt!estown,
3. Oriford,
4. York Springs,
5. Millerstown,
6. Berlin,
7. Menallen,
8. Hunterstown,
:9. Franklin,

10. Conowego,
11. lisillersburg,
12. Mountjoy,
13. Mounkpleasent,
14. Hampton,
15. Abbottatown,
16. 1.raedom,

337 191 0
118 147 0
89 44 0

293 151 2
261 130 0

91 119 0
259 141 0
122 190 0
209 121 0
P 3 82 0
90 57 1
99 71 0

168 102 0
94 88 0
95 38 0
57 16 0

.2463 1628 3
1628

'Harrison's majority, 825

Win 1836 HarrSoq's majority in
'this county was 334. Now it is 825
—.being a Democratic gain of nearly
6001- -Nobly indeed 'has the 'Young
Guard' performed her dote. We lead
-Old Franklin about 100 votesi Will
.our friends there he good enough to
mfork up" the hard cider which they
promised us? We deserve it.

UNFORTUNATE OcquanErces.—On Friday eve-
,ning last a man, named Jacob Rabeastein, was
killed by another, of unsound mind, named Isaac
Muss°lman—both of Haatiltonban
The deceased was struck on the back of the neck
,with the edge of en axe, and lived but a short time
:after receiving the wound.— Compiler.

GOVERNOR PORTER'S PROPHETIC VISION.
—This important dignitary in hitkpolitical
ministrations through this State and Ohio

.during the last summer prophesied that Ohio
would give Van But an a majority of 10,-
000, and Pennsylvania 15,000! The re-
sult only differed the trifling number of:10,-
,000 in the first-State from the governors
prriliction and only about 15,000 in the
latter, Thi tis coming amazingly near the
troth forone of Van Buren's executives.—
SOPPoar you try it again, Governor?

116
947
713

1500

iFrom 'the Harrisburg Chronicle Extra.
FRIDAY NIGHT 12 o'clock.

HORRIBLE OUTRAGE AT THE POLLS.—
An Editor nearly Murdered by Gorern-
meat Bullies while Exercising the Right
of -Suffrage. . - -

We learn from a passenger who came in

tho cars from Lancaster last evening, that
Cameron's infilmous blood-hounds, attacked
R. W. Middleton, Esq. the independent
editor of the Lancaster Examiner, while at

1 he Pulls, knocked him down, jumpedupon
him and cut his face in the most horrible
manner, the flesh was cut nearly off both
sides of hislace, and left his cheek and jaw
bones dearly bare!

Three physicians were in attendance,
and fears were entertained for his safety.

STOPPING THE MAlLS.—Thurvday morn-
ing the mails from Philadelphia westward,
werestopped at the Collector's office, at the
corner of Broad and Callowhill streets, un-
der the following circumstances. Mr. Silas
Moore, who has the contract from the U.
States for carrying the mail on this route,
contracted with the Canal Commissioners
to carry it on the State works for one hun-
dred and fifty dollars per mile, which has
been done until yesterday morning, when
it was stopped as before mentioned. The
Canal Commissioners for some reasoe, have
directed the State Collector, Mr. A. B.
Cummings, to demand the payment for the
transportation of the mails in specie, which
Mr. Moore not finding convenient, or not
being willingto be subjected to, refused and
payment was not made until the sum amoun-
ted to over seven thousand dollars. 011 the
2d day of August, Mr. Jacob Duck, general
agent for the western lines, commenced
making weekly payments of the tolls in
specie, for Mr. Moore, which he continued
to do until yesterday morning. About the
ninth day of August, Mr. Duck received a
line from the State Collector that unless the
whole arrears oftolls were paid in specie by
the twenty-eighth day of October, the mails
on tha day would be stopped. Mr. Duck
communicated this to Mr. Moore, who had
previously tendered thp amount due, in the
common currency of the country, which
was refused by the collector. Yesterday
morning th• mails were put into the ear as
usual, and sent to the collectors office, when
the car was stopped and not permitted to
proceed until the mails were taken out,
which was done by Mr. Duck, and sent
back to the Post Office, where they remain-
ed until 12 o'clock last night. Mr. Moore
having anticipated this. had provided a line
of coaches and horses for carrying the mail
over the turnpike, which will be continued
until some further arrangement is made.-- .
North American.

THE BLACK LIST.—The following is the
catalogue ofthe 'members of Congress who
voted for the Subl'reasury and trampled
upon the BROAD SEAL of New Jersey, and
who.have been REJECTED by the PEOPLE:

THOMAS DAVEE„ of Maine.
JOSHUA A. LOWELL, .
ALBERT SMITH, •
VIRGIL D. PARRIS, 41

ISAAC FLETCHER, of Vermont.
JOHN SMITH, It

ALEXANDER DUNCAN, of Ohio.
ISAAC PARRISH,
HENRY SWEARINGEN, "

JOHN HASTING,
JOHNATHAN TAYLOR,
GEORGE McCULLOCH, of Pennsylvania.
JOHN DAVIS,
ISAAC LEE'!',
WALTER F. COLQCITT, of Georgia.
MARX A. COOPER,

STEAMBOATLosT.—On her passage from
Brazos to the port of San Luis, in Texas
the Steaboat Rodney foundered and sunk
in two fathom water. The 4fOgo consisted
of two hundred and feurteen Gales of cotton
and a quantity alive-oak. ,-The loss of the
boat is ascribed to her unseaworthy condi-
tion. The captain is exonerated from all
censure or blame whatever for the accident.
All the cotton was saved.

THE NORTH EASTERN. BOUNDARY.--A
Correspondent of the Boston Mercantile
Journal, writing from Bangor on Wednes-
day last, says:

•ITwo of the young men who accompa-
nied the Boundary Commissioners, have
arrived in this city. I am informed that
the whole ground has been carefully exam .
ivied, and that the Commigsioners are on
their return. Their report will probably
come to us by the way of Washington; and
until we get it, we must put up with such
information as may casually fall from those
connected with the expedition. .

I am informed that there is not a doubt
upon the minds of the Commissioners, that
the line claimed by the Americans is the
true line; and that no person who makes
the examination with the intention of ascer
taining the truth, can arrive at any other
conclusion. This, I have no doubt, is cor.
rectand all wewant to bring this imitating
question to a close; is energetic "and deter.
mined action on the part of the government.

--•..«.--

LOOK OUT FOR FIRES AT WASHINGTON.
—A friend writing us from Cincinati, closes
hie letter as follows:

"All doubts of the election of Gen. HAn•
ursorr and the triumph of Whig principles
are now at an end. May we not look fora
greatfre orfires at Washington soon?—
!'he Treasury and Post °fee have been
moat conveniently burnt lone under this
Dynasty—is it not reasonable to anticipate
similar scenes "about thew days?"

Ifwe were compelled to make a bet on
the subject, we would wager odds that both
will be partially burnt down before the 4th
March.—Cour. Enq.

THE ritunr Sror.--The Connecticut
Western Reserve in Ohio, has given
'NOVAS CORWIN within a fraction ofTEN
THOUSAND majority for Governor.

Iu the eleven counties comprising it.not
a single Loco Foco was ekcied to any
°fee on the.l Silt ofOct. IEI4O.
WHIGS OF THE UNION DO YOU

HEAR THAT?

000
000
000

1478
000

57
000
926

3091
000
000
000
306

1900
000
586

ROMUCRY.--111PORTANT CAUTION.—• Or
Brandreth's. Vegetable Un:rersal Pills
having gained great notoriety by the cures
they-.have performed, unprincipled venders
of medicine, finding there is n great call
for them in consequence, have had the great
audacity to FORGE the medicine. Nov be it
known to all men, that Dr. Brandreth's
Genuine Vegetable Universal Pills can
never be obtained ofany vender ofmedicine,
whether druggist or doctor, as neither are
allowed to sell the. Genuine Brandreth's
Vegetable Pills, under an) circumstances
whatever.—Be very careful all ye that want
the genuine, and observe even when you
purchase of the advertised agents, that
they, the Agents, have an Engraved Certifi-
cate of Agency, signed in my own hand
writing.

B. BRANDRETII. M. D
Purchase them in Gettysburg ofThos. J.

Cooper, distributing agent; aJno. M. Ste-
venson, or only in thrf county of Agents
published in another part ofthis paper.

HYDIENIAL REGISTER.

MARRIED.
On Wednesday last, by the Rev. S. Gutelics,

Mr. John Harnish, Merchant, to Miss Sarah R.
Lyle, all of Hanover. York county, Pa.

On Thursday lest, b) the same, Mr. William
Mort, of Carroll county, to Miss 'Catharine
Ohler, of Frederick county, Md. -

On the 29tb ult. by the Rev. B. Keller, Mr.
Samuel G. Older, to Miss Susanna Linger, both
of Frederick county, Md.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. Jacob(
Hartman, to Miss ElizaKozer tboth of Mammas-
burg, Adams county.

On Tuesday. Cie 27th ult. by-'the Rev, Charles
Weyl. Mr. William Brame, to Miss Harriet Illy-

era, both of Menallen township.
On Thursilay the 29th ult. by the same, Mr.

Marlin Shriver, of Cumberland county, to Miss
Catharine Dill, of Latimoro township, Adams
county.

OBITUARY RECORD.

DIED.
On the 28th ult. Miss Susanna Adaline Dick.

son, in the 19th year of her age..
On the Bth ult. in Butler county, Ohio, Mary

Jane Hussler, infant da.ighter, of Jacob cad Mary
HosAler, formerly of ea' County, aged 6 month
and 2 days.

ADVERTISEMENTS

A WOOLLEN FACTORY
FOR RENT.

THE subscriber offers for rent the MID-
DLE CREEK FACTORY, to.

gather with about ONE HUNDRED ACHES
ofiland, in a good state of cultivatien.--
This factory has a grearadvantange over
any other in tlhis section ef c,ountry., It is
situated on the road leading frordEeimitts.
burg to Gettysburg. The water power is
never failing; the Factory large and in com-
plete order, and has a good run of work.
There is. elso a large

. 11. TWO STORY STONE
• I• Dwelling -House,

and good barn on the fal.m.
Thu übove Factory will be rented either

with or without the farm: Persomi wishing
to view the property will please call on the
proprietor, living near the Factory. • '

SAMUEL• S MWAIR. •

• N. B. A lease on the above property
will be given for one, five or !en years. •

S. S. IWN.
if-32November 3, 1840

BIBIW O.I(DOLMVO
rimiE subscriber begs leave to inform the

m- citizens ofGettysburg and the Public
generally, that he hue added to his former
Flour and Iron business a complete and
general assortment ofGROCERIES, such as
AMUCoffee; Sugars, Loaf,

~1 Lump and Brown; Cheese,
...-4- - • Candles, and Soap —ALso--

Teas, Pepper, Allspice, ;.,..,,-::-.,-.- ..

Cloves, Cinnamon, Nutmeg?. :t.ai: -

and almost every article in 612 Elms ' I
the line of groceries, needed ; g.;
in a public or private house. .
He has also, a general assortment:of

LIQ,LTORS:frI'MOf. .4th Proot Cognac Bran-
I „,„.I.1..11. 111-,,,,,,, 1 ~ dy, (low price ditto,) Ma

--.-' -.. daria, Port, Lisbon and
Malniia %Vines, Holland

Gin, N. E. Ruin, Whisk4, &c.
-.- ALSO--.

FlSH—Shad, Heriiug and Wcl,t.rel.
Spermaceti and Fish OIL, and Tar.

A general asssoriment of Dye Slip; an
assortment of Cedar Ware, such as

Tubs, Buckets, Half bushel and peck
measures, &c.; Clothes, Sweepirig, Shoe
and Scrubbing Brushes, and Corn brooms.
He has also on hand an assortment ofNails,
Shovels, Spades and Forks.

Being determined to give h'is undivided
attention to business, the public may rest
assured that his assortment shall always be
complete in tile Flour, Grocery 'and lron
business. He would now return-thanks to
the public for past favois", and invite. all to
call and see him, as he intends to sell any
article in his line, on the most favorable
cash terms. Country produce will .be ta-
ken inexchange for any article ofkonds.

DAVID ZIEGLER.
November 3, IE4O. 3t-32
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A DVERTISEMENTS,

PUBLIC SALE.
ILA 7 ILL be exposed to Public Sale on

V Friday the 13th day o.' November
nest, on the pre:rose%

A FARM,
Mimic in Menallen township. Adams co.,
adjoining lands of John Carson, Bcnj ;ar-
ms!), Thomas Cook and others, containing
I.l7..ficrt s and 60 Perches

ofPatented land, about 8 Acresof Meadow,
and 504 Timber. The improvements are

• TWO STOUT

BRICK HOUSE,
with n good Kitchen attached

to it, a bg Barn and Corn crib, a Spring
house, uith two never failing springs near
the house, and a spring of water running
through ihe farm, convenient to every field.
The land is in a good state of cultivation,
with an

Excellent Orclvava t'of choice fruit trees: this farm ••,•

lies within one mile of Mr. Anple-
man's Mill, on Oppos.sum creek.

Persons desirous of purchasing are re-
quested to visit the property, which will be
shown by Mr. Joseph Hamel residing on
the farm, at any time before the sale; from
him, or the subscriber, who resides at
Marks' Mill, in Franklin township, they
can get any ;information concerning the
same. Sale to commence at 12 o'clock
M. on said day, when due attehdone.e will
be given and terms ofsale made kn,iwn by

FREDERICK STOVER.
November 3,1840. ts-32

NOTICE

131t1DGE 11%3IIADVAIIS.

QEALED PROPSALS will be received
" by the Commissioners of Adams coun-
ty,. at the Commissioners' Office, in Gettys
bore, until Wednesday morning the 25th
of November inst. fur the erection of a good
and substantial

171001DMIT 131%.11D0EP
across Rock creek, on the road leading
from Gettysburg to Tawneytown, near
Horner's Mill, of the following dimensions,
viz: The length from one abutment to the
other to be 120 feet, to be of 2 spans and
of double arch, each 60 feet in length, with
a pier in the middle, to be 16 feet wide in
the clear; the abutments to be 8 feet thick,
21. feet wide and 10 feet high in the clear,
from low water mark where the Bridge
crosses the stream; the pier to he 8 feet
thick at bottom and 6 feet on tep, to be 21
feet wide, and tobe built with a regular
slope op. stream, and said slope to be well
secured bybeing covered with good and
heavy, timber, and bound with iron, in order
to protect it ,from the ice &c.; the wing
Walls on the east side to be 15 feet long, and
rin the west aide to be 30 feet long exclusive
of the abutments; the wing walls to be Si
feet thick at the bottom, and 2 feet on the
top; wing walls to be 3 feet higher than
the filling up, to be under a gond para.
pet covering of White pine boards of at lea,t
1 inch in thickness, .and well painted with
red . paint; the abutments, wing walls and
pier to be built on rocks, or otherwise on
good solid foundations; the Bridge to be 12i
feet high from the floor-to"the square; the
sides and-parts of the ends to be weather-
boarded with white pine boards, well planed
and painted, the sides a good Venitaan red.
and gables white; the arches to ho planked
with white pine planks 2 inches thick, and
on the top with 2 inch oak plank, to extend
the full breadth of the Bridge; lower planks
to he pinned, and the whole to be covered
with white pine shingles; the wood work to
be built of good and substuntial timber; end
the stone work of large. and good stones,
lime, sand and mortar, and to be well point-
ed; the roofing of the Bridge to extend over
both abutments; the space between the
wing walls and abutment's to be filled up, so
as to have a gradual ascent running on to
the Bridge not to exceed 5 degrees eleva-
tion from the road to the Bridge; the Bridge
in the inside to be weather boarded 2} feet
high from the floor with,hoards 1 inch thick.

The above mentioned Bridge will be let
to the lowest and BEST bidder, and no bid
will be acceyted unless accompanied by two
good securities, (to double :he amount ofthe
cimtract for the faithful performance of
the workmanship and permanency of the
Bridge.) one of which securities at least,
must be a resident ofAdams county.

By order of the Commissioners, •
H. J. SCHREINER, Clerk.

Commissioner's . Office, / ,••

Nov. 3, 1840. td-32

PITELIO GALL
WILL be offered at Public sale, on

Wednesday the 25th day of No
',ember next, on the premises, a FARM,
situate in Mountpleasant township, Adams
county, adjoining lands of John Kuhn, Mo-
ses *Lockhart, Peter Noel and others, con-
taining 130 acres of PATENTED LAND;
a 'good proportion Meadow, and SO Acres
oIFIMBER The improvements are a

Gooll.Log
I
• Double Lou Bain, Wagon shed

•ta.d other necessary eut•buildings;
two Springs and a never failing will of wa
ter near the House. The Farm is in a
rood aisle ofcultivation, with a good Orch-
ard ofclioice fruit trees. Sale tocommence
at 12 o'clock M. on said dav, wheD atten-
dance will be given and terms of -ale road°
known by

October 27, 1840
ALEX. EWING.

:It-31

~-ALSO-

-ALSO-

STRAP IREIFER.

411 E to the residence ofthe subscriber
, in Hamiltonban township Adams coun-

ty, some time in July last, a Brindled Hei-
fer, about two or three years old. The
owner iv requested to come forward and
prove property, pay charges arid take her
away. NATI) AN MILLER.

Oct. 20, 1840. 3t-30

FUhNITURCWAREROOM.

DAVID HEAGY,
RESPECTFULLY inthrms his old

friends and ihe public generally that
he has now on" hand and fur sale at hisWareroem in Chambersburg street, nedlendid and faAtionable assortment ofall hindsof•

FurtNrrun
which lie will sell cheap for cosh or country
produce. Call and examine for yourselves,
before purchasing elsewhere.

Gettysburg, Oct. 27, I Q4O. tf-31

WANTED.
TWO steady Journeymen cabinet Ma-

kers as above. —Also, Two BoYs to learn
the cabinet making business. D. H.

Sheriff's Sales.
IN. pursuance of a Writ of Veditioni Ex-
Jo- ponag, issued out of the Court of Corn.
mon Pleas of Adams county, and to me
directed, will be exposed to Public Sale, at
tho Court house, in the borough of Gettys•
burg; on Tuesday the 17th day of Novem-
ber next, at lo'clock, r. m.

A TRACT OF LAND,
Situated in Hamiltonban township, Adams
county, Pa. containing CO ACREZ",, More
or leas, on which aro erected

. . A ONE STORY
II 111 LOG HOUSE,

! and LOG STA BE, with a spring
of water near the door; adjoining lands of
Robert Little, Joseph Reed and others.
Seized and. taken in execution as the Estate
of Joshou Iliedler, Sen.

TWO LOTS OF GROUND,
Situated in the town ofFairfield, Hamilton-
b•in township, Adams county, Pa., adjoining
10.. s of• Henry Hockeremith on the %Vest,
the main street on the South, and an alley
on the North, on which are erected

• A TWO STORY
ginn EVUZZ,

FRAME SHOP, and Loo STA-21.11L,'L•.,
lILE, with a well of water near the door,
Seized and taken in execution as the Estate
of*Joseph M'Ckary, deceased.

G. W. M'CLELLAN, Sheriff.Sheiiff's Office, Gettysburg,
October 27, 1840. ts-31

REGISTER'S NOTICES.

Notice, is hereby Given,
lo all Legatees and other persons

' earned, that the ADMINISTRA-*
TIO-V ACCOUNTS of the !Estates of the
deceased persons' hereinafter mentioned,
will be presented to the Orphans' Court of
Adams county, fur confirmation, on Mon-
day Me 23d day of November, .1E440, to
nit:

The account 31Geerge Zoflinger, one o
the Executors of the Estate of Henry My
ere, deceased.

The account of Andrew White, surviving
Executor of tha Estate of Jas. White,dec'd.

The account of Abraham Bercaw, one of
the Executors ofthe Estate of George Bet-
caw, deceased.

The account of Enoch Lefever, one . o
the Executors of the Estate of JosephLefe
ver, deceaeed.

-ALSO-

The account of Jacob Will, Esq. Admin
istrator of the Estate of Peter Marshall, de
.ceased.

W5l. KING, Register.
Register's Office, Gettysburg. ' *

Oct. 27, 1890. • tc-3

"PIIIIILIC %A L 1

WILL be exposed at Public Sale, by
notice ofanorder ofOrphans' Court,

to me directed for that purpose, on Satur-
day the 7th day of November next, at 12
o'clock M. on the premises, the following
Real Property, late the Estate of PETER
BRIEG HNE 11, deceased, viz:

A TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Berwick township, Adams coun•
ty, adjoining lands of Nicholas Link, Jo•
seph Felix am' others, containing about 34
ACRES, more or less, in a high state of
cultivation, part of it well limed; under
goodfence in great part of Chesnut rails,
on which are erected,

DOUBLE LOG

Cal ,!;:. DWELLING HOUSE,
1. •

a bank Barn, stone Spring house,
a Cooper shop, and other necessary our
buildings. The land it well watered, with
a due proportion of woodland and :neadow,
and a thriving

fot"Yibting Orthard. •
There are three never failing '
springs, and a never failing run of water
near' the house, passing through the place.

Another tract adjoining the first mentioned
containing about 20 ACRES, more or less,
separated from the first by a partition lane.
There is about four acres of woodland form-
ing fart of this tract. The two tracts lie
conveniently together for ono farm, and
will be sold separately or together, to suit
the convenience ofpurchasers.

Any person wishing to purchase can view
the property before sale, by calling either
on Peter Briegtmer residing on the .premi-
ses, or on the subscriber.

'l'he terms of sale will be made in conve•
ment payments, and will be made known
on the day ofsale by

JOHN L. NOEL,
Adm'rofPeter Brieghner, dcc'd.

By the Court,
S. R. RUSSELL, Clerk.

October 6, 1640. ts-2E Septembn 1, IF4O.

ADVERTISEMENTS. ADVE.RI U!ISMENTS.
VALUA LEM

I?EAI. STATEran SAXE'.

.IP23(lsCOZALiclilloa.Ut2 oJ`Pci

GEO( W. M'CLELL AN, .S'hcrie.Oct. 27;1'840.

A FARM,

106 ACRES;
a good proportion of Meadow and TiMber.

,

• I e

The impmvements nre ae ..

.Il .

MI. 11 LOG 11013F.410
and Barn, Spring-house, &c.; a

never•failing spring ofwater near the house
The Farm is in good order, and is a deal
•rable property.

(Attendance will be given and terms
madeknown by

S. S. M'CRF:.ARY,
~.

Agenf for the Ileirs.
September 29, 1840. • - . t5...27

"F 011. LAI4
A T the Gettysipirg Fouttdr apple

Lig- *Wills, a verpimpOor I.
so. COrti and Plaster Milk.

GEO. ARNOLD.
4t-23

•pursunnee 11.11,0 fail Will and Teats-
-II- anent (it Jorgy k itterascd,twill
b Pohl al Pt,lth Nate au the piituives, onilonday the 16th of4ortmber next,T

.1 Paitstrbte Farm,
situate in Germany township, Adnns coon.
tv, adjoining land of A brn ham Sell, /BichselHiizmiller', Mill proptql y, arid others, ern-taining 194 ACRES and 71 PERCHES,
of which the largest proportion re lime.
stone land.• The improvements are

A TWO STORY
rj 'lj .7.1C0 IiaLTSEtI i wenther-bnarrird and painted, a

large Barn, Wagon-sheds, ned•other firms.
airy out buildings, and wilier convenient tothe house and Bare; two Apple Oichardsand other Fruit treys.

A Tract of Limestone Land,
situate in Germany and Conowago town.ships, Adams county, adjoining lands of
Jacob ll!Attie, M. Kitzmiller, and others,
containig 70 ACRES and 1:11 PERCHES,
with a due proportion of Meadow and Tim-
ber.land, and under good fencing.—ALso,

A. TRACT,
situate in Germany township, Adams coun-
ty, adjoining lands of John Bart, David
Sell's Mill properly, and others, containing
70 ACRES of Land, more or less. The
improvements are

A ONE STORY

BRION, ROUSE,
andBrick back-building, Log Bain, on
Spring house, and a never failing spring of
water convenient to the hiter.; two Apple
Orchards of choice fruit, and a due propor
tion ofMeadow and Timborland.—ALSO,

TR.ICT OF .14.1 1X1f1P,
situate in said Township, adjoining lands cf
John Bart, George Unger, and others, can-
Mining 60 ACRES, more or less,> with -a
due proportion of Timber and Meadow-
land, and under good fencing, and welt
watered.—A LSO, A Tract of

TIMBER. LAND.
containing 9 ACRES and 105 PERCHES,
situate in said township, adjoining the first
above-named Farm, and laud °I John Ung-
er, and others.

Any person wishing to view any of said
property before the day of sale, can call on
John Palmer, jun. residing on the first above
named Farm, or on the Subscriber, living
in Mountjoy township, Adams county, who
will show the property, and give such infor-
mation as may be required.

pr:rSalo will commence at 10 o'clock,
A. M. ofsaid day, on the first above descri-
bed Farm, and the 'terms of sale made
known by

JACOB-KF:L LER, Ex'r.
October 13, 1840.. is-20

WHEREAS the Hon.D. DvnicrE,Esq.
President of the several Courts of

Common Pleas, in the Counties composing
the 10th District, and Justice of the Courts
of Oyer end Terminer, end General Jail
Delivery, for the trial of all capital and mil- Tt,
er offenders in the said District—and Wm.
tVPCLEAN and Gut). WILL, E.quires, Judg-
es of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and
Goners' Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the County of
Adams—have issued their , precept, bearing
date the 27th Gray of August, in the year of
our LORD one thousand eight hundred and
forty, and to me directed, for holding
a Court. of Common Pleas and General
Quarter Sessions oldie Peace, and General
Jail Delivery, and Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner, at Gettysburg, on Monday the 2:3d
day of .November next—

Notice. is ltorebl Given, ,
To all the Justices of the Peace, the Coro-
ner, and Constables. within the said County
of Adams, that they be then and (her!, is
their proper person, With their Rolls, R.
cords, Inquisitions, Examinations, and oth-
erRemembrances,to do those things,whia
to their offices and in that behalf appertaiu
to be done and also they who will prosecute
against the prisoners that are, or then "it&
be, in the Jail ofthe said County of Ailanoz;,
are to be then and there,to proseeute
them as shall be just. •

eibatzt.
WILL be Expnsed' to Public Silo, 11E1

Saturday the 14th day of Nevem
ber next, at 1 o'clock, P. M. on the prem ise

Lnte the Estate of ROBERT MT:REA.
BY, deceased, situate in Cumberland'town-
ship, Adams county, adjo►ning lands ofEli
Horner,the heirs ofAndrew Horner,and oth-
ers, five miles from Gettysburg, containing


